Raymond Edwin Lever
November 19, 1935 - June 25, 2022

Lever, Raymond (Ray) Edwin
86, of Palm Harbor, Florida, passed away the evening of June 25, 2022, in Trinity, Florida.
Born and raised in Bloomfield, Pennsylvania, just outside Pittsburgh, Ray grew up with 3
siblings; 2 brothers and 1 sister. He attended St. Joseph’s Elementary school and
Schenley High School in Bloomfield.
Following graduation from Schenley High School, Ray joined the Navy for four years. This
was by accident as he thought he was in line for the Coast Guard, but after enlisting he
realized he had joined the Navy. �� He spent 4 years in the Navy and then realized his
dream and moved to the Coast Guard. His career in the Coast Guard took him across
oceans and to many countries. Ray served during the Korean and Vietnam wars. In
addition to his core responsibilities they discovered he had a knack for cooking, so he also
served as a key chef during his military career.
Ray was a diehard Pittsburgh sports fan. He LOVED watching Pittsburgh Steeler football
and enjoyed Pittsburgh Penguin hockey and Pittsburgh Pirates baseball games. Coming
in a close second to his love of sports was his love of country two-step dancing. He was a
staple at Joyland Country Dance Hall and won many contests for his talents.
Ray also enjoyed working with his hands. He personally built from the ground up his own
home as well as investment properties. He was even known to lend a helping hand to
others, especially his daughter and son-in-law, with them begging to go home at the end
of the day; he was relentless ��
Ray is reunited in heaven with his parents, Anne and William Lever, as well as his cat
Butchie.
Ray is survived by 3 siblings, Bill Lever, Jack Lever and Cheryl Stephenson; 1 child, Dana

Shontane Gamble (husband Chris); 3 granddaughters, Shontane Spiegel (husband Neal),
Brooke Mazara (husband Nicolas) and Jadyn Gamble; and 3 great-grandchildren, Brielle
Marie Mazara, Elliana Rose Mazara, and Arielle May Spiegel.

Previous Events
Visitation
JUL 16. 2:00 PM - 3:00 PM (ET)
Curlew Hills Memory Gardens Funeral Home
1750 Curlew Road
Palm Harbor, FL 34683
kknopke@curlewhills.com
http://www.curlewhills.com

Funeral Service
JUL 16. 3:00 PM (ET)
Curlew Hills Memory Gardens Funeral Home
1750 Curlew Road
Palm Harbor, FL 34683
kknopke@curlewhills.com
http://www.curlewhills.com

Tribute Wall

SS

“A Grandfather is someone who has silver in his hair and Gold in his heart” <3
Very thankful for having Grandpa Ray as a grandpa and especially all the time we
have spent over this past year. He was a man who was dedicated to his country,
family and had the best sense of humor. A heart of gold is what he had and
golden wings is what he gained. My heart will always cherish the moments we
spent together. I love you grandpa!
Shontane Spiegel - July 22 at 09:23 AM

3 files added to the album Letters for Ray

Curlew Hills Memory Gardens - July 18 at 04:40 PM

FL

Beloved, rest in peace. Fran Lever
Fran Lever - July 17 at 03:10 PM

JL

Rest in Peace Uncle Ray.....
Jack J. Lever - July 16 at 04:01 PM

JL

All though no one thought about doing an obituary on Ray I will say something,
Ray was a loving ,happy guy, and always thought about his family back in PA
.Jack, Bill, and Cheryl. A hard working guy putting family first. Now he's in a better
place and will always be in our hearts and minds with all the memory's we had
together
Rip in peace
Love The Lever Family
Jack Lever - July 16 at 01:10 PM

